News and Current Events :: News from Greenock

News from Greenock - posted by JoanM, on: 2008/11/21 20:31
Greg and Frank (Appolus, part of the conference prayer group) have been interviewed in Greenock on the radio (BBC
and local station). My poor web research skills have produced this link to the Greenock Telegraph, which seems to be
both a local newspaper and related to one of the radio stations.
(http://www.greenocktelegraph.co.uk/search.php?qrevival+conference&PrintSearch+Print+Editions&st1&sec1&dd&mm1
1&yy2008) Link to Greenock Telegraph

Thanks to someone I donÂ’t know (bethanyhome7) we have the following:
Â“www.yourradiofm.com will be broadcasting "sound-bytes" of both Greg and Frank starting on Monday.Â”
(http://www.yourradiofm.com/ ) Link here.
There is a Â“listen nowÂ” button. The music I heard at 3am Pacific was secular, so I copied programing and news times.
The one news break I heard included announcements from a church. I do not think there are what we call in America Â“
Christian RadioÂ” stations there (unclean advertisements).
I have asked the station to give me times in their programming when the Â“interview clipsÂ” will be on. In the mean time
the site provides this information:
YOUR Radio broadcast locally produced and presented news bulletins on the hour between 7am and 7pm from Monday
to Friday and also headline updates on the half hour at 7.30am, 8.30am and 5.30pm. In addition we broadcast national n
ews headlines courtesy of Independent Radio News in London between 8pm and 10pm from Monday to Friday. At the w
eekend we broadcast local news bulletins between 7am and 11am and national news headlines from 12pm till 6pm.
Click on the link below to see the current YOUR Radio Programme Schedule in full:
(http://www.yourradiofm.com/programme_schedule/index.php) Here.
Finnally, I have some photos, via e-mail attachments, of the interview but do not know how to post them on SI. (Anyone
able to do this? PM me with e-mail and IÂ’ll forward so all can enjoy). Just a little exploration on the web has shown me
how desperate the need for revival is there. I lost the link to the Wikipedia page that referred to a mainline denomination
as Â“little more than a social clubÂ”!
Oh! men and brethren, what would this heart feel if I could but believe that there were some among you who would go h
ome and pray for a revival - men whose faith is large enough, and their love fiery enough to lead them from this moment
to exercise unceasing intercessions that God would appear among us and do wondrous things here, as in the times of fo
rmer generations.
- C.H. Spurgeon
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